
McCaslin Estate Public Auction
Saturday, September 21, 2013  — 10 A.M.

409 Zephyr Street, Ulysses, PA

Antiques — Collectibles — Household — 
Tools — Guns 

1972 Chevy Impala Convertible
1972 Chevy Impala Convertible (400 sm. block, 2 dr., 75K miles — 
reserve), Wooden rocker, glider rocker, love seat & ottoman, 4 drawer 
chest, floor lamps, table lamps, oil paintings and prints, oak dresser, 
dining room table w/2 leaves & 8 chairs (really nice), tea cart, hutch, Rush 
seat chair, 2 power recliners (one brand new), child's wooden chair, drop 
front desk, double recliner love seat, marble top table, marble top coffee 
table, matching couch & chair, cane bottom chairs & rocker, shaving 
mirror, Baldwin organ, Baldwin piano, baby cradle, wooden high chair, 
oak mirror, 4 pc. bedroom suit, sew machine, quilt racks, beautiful antique 
bed, mission style book cases, princess style dresser, 3 piece bedroom 
suite (old w/all original pulls), desk, fainting couch, table w/6 ladder back 
rush seat chairs, twin size elec. beds, round wood table w/2 leaves, 
wicker lawn furniture, Seth Thomas Clock, sev. old clocks, sev. pcs. 
carnival glass, brass items, sm. appliances, baskets, wooden bowl set, 
Oneida 5 piece tea set, glassware, Ig. glass jugs, Pyrex ware, wooden 
pails, old wooden bowl, leather mail bag, bell collection, glass shoe 
collection, lots of books, costume jewelry, jewelry box, Beams power stair 
lift, Kodiak wood stove, wooden adv. crates, refrigerator, freezer, lawn 
furniture, buggy seat, wooden ox yoke, wooden sleds, potato hiller, wheel 
barrows, homemade bobsleds, sev. wooden ironing boards, store oak 
counter, Jet Flow pedal metal station wagon, Murray metal pedal tractor, 
scooter, Flexible Flyer wagon, porcelain claw foot tubs, copper tub (very 
old), stained glass window approx. 6' long x 18" wide, horse drawn sleigh 
& buggy, vise, hand tools, garden tools, weed eaters, Crafts. snow blower, 
Toro snow blower, workbenches, sev. bundles new fiberglass insulation, 
pcs. of granite counter top, sev. bundles shingles, 40' wooden ladders, 
Crafts. jointer, Crafts. planer/molder, Crafts. table saw, Crafts. belt/disc 
sander, Crafts. band saws (2), Delta router shaper, Ryobi oscillating 
sander, Porter Cable router, Bostich 15 gauge finish nailer, Milwaukee 
4" sander grinder, Bostich flooring nailer, Porter Cable roofing air nailer, 
new router bit set, air tools, power hand tools, & much more. Guns: 1903 
Springfield, Janssen and Son double barrel hammer 12 gauge, Forland 
Arms single barrel 12 gauge, Mossberg Model 190 16 gauge, Warnant 
1873-1930 32 rim fire, Savage model 25 .22 pump take down, Rem. 
model 6 .22, Rem. Mod. 6 32 rim fire, Stevens Crackshot .22 takedown, 
Stevens Crackshot .25 takedown, Stevens Favorite 32 long takedown, 
Win. Ranger Mod. 120 youth 20 ga., Marlin Mod. 25 .22 bolt w/Simons 
4.5 x 14 scope, Win. Ranger Mod. 120 12 ga., Crosman 760 pellet gun, 
assorted ammo. **Car & Guns to be sold between Noon &. 1 PM**
Terms: Cash or Approved Check. Photo ID required.
Owner: Estate of Donna McCaslin
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